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Useful summary of positions
on foreign investment

Jon Ben Tley io fino"'" edit... o f u..N.,.I M"",,'Y'

Groot deurbraok
GRAAG ",.-no; ek Ida.. gfl uk m<"l di e

deurbraak om 13jeugorgani",. ;"
~y""n l1> bring. D;e v,,,,rreg om diel'f"Sl.'6
te 1«>n bel...f ,,'ason!\"loofIik .... d ie v...·
waglinge vir 'n spoedigf nasioruole
ooreenkom. gnlOt'

capital? rrobably mu ch less than it needs
invesunent in human capital Winning coun
tri... Ire lh...-e 1«au.. ,,/ a long d<'l....mined
period 10 educ.te, not only in the basic skill'
taug ht al Khool but in the tak>nls net'drd 10
.....od e. plnit the economic gaps.

The n." foru m of the kind which th is
book is based on mu,t .urelv deal " 'ith thi;;
issue, We shotild not have ~ import dl'V....
people w ho will ...nd their profi ts earnl'd

""'" "home· ,
TIw book is a oompila tion of ro ntributions

al the 1m Forum on lr1 veslrnent Policy for a
Post ·Apa rtheid South Africa. One quart<T is
devoted. t" pol icy sta tements on lh. issul.'6
from four busine,.. bod ies Ind six poHical
entities . ('osa tu , while nOl p resent, con
tribu ted. its fnvl.'6t""", t Cod~,

Th...-ein lies tile n iue of the thin volume
becauS(' no milt... how you ma y d i""g.....
with their Vlried. Mandpo inlS lhry a", set ou t
read y for debale.

Two econo mis ls, one an aCldemic I nd
' peaking for the ANC, one in business, set
ou t the n.ed a nd pros pe cts fo r foreign
inveswnumt. Fo....gn views a", p"',ided. by
a """rid Ba nk conwha nt and a "'p"""nta·
live of the bi-nalional Cha mbers of
Com,"""" Con... ltati,.., C(llTlmill..... and Dr
Un See Yan, of the Bank of Malaysia, It'll.. of
their SUCCI.'6S in tllat country. A nu mber of
append ices sp. n oul the pos ili on of th.
churches and give a sum mary of tax a nd
oth... rules concerning foreign inveslment.

Letters \f-----
!lily 1t-ve1 oonforeo<e regula rly con<lIX'l<'CI
in Africl and lh. first conf..... """ al this
level rould indeed be pio~ by Ida""
as Ms o.v..un's soggl.'!¢;.

I. .....PM~I"_ I'
UN" ·USA, N.... I-O'*ta: Dt..>ctlUY in Art;'," f~.tun:d an

..pla natioo of the Mod el Uniled.
Nations iMUNs) a. a tra ininll tool fur
democracy.

[ did wanlto co""'" one minor error in
lhe "'pon. Ms Devraun recommend O'd that
Ida..'s Tra,nlng Centre ' !I<>;l Africa's firs!
MUN confe",,,,,,, · . In lace,lh. re are two

major MUN conforenc.. for s","ndary
school studen ts on lhe rontinent 01 Africa 
in Cairo .nd Nairobi.

To my k""",lO'd !\". lhere is nol a uni......

By JON BEVULEY

ECO NO M IC G ROWTH &; FOREIG N
I N VESTMEN T IN SOUT H AF R IC A
com pil.d by Pl trick C u ll, Id..1 1992
RIO Hnd VAn.

MEET M, Johnny Ho, He is the amal
~.m of several Olin"", businessmen
1 met in New ca slle recently who

bet ween them ha"'e ploughrd R73·million
into the town .ft.,. being t'IlCOUr.~O'd to "",
up th.", by lhe go",mmenl's decenlrali",,·
tion b<onMils.

Why .re tM" a "",,11 sedor of ""r foreign
invl'Sron. happy th...?00. is lhat lhry have
industrial peace. S<'Cond is thai they have
dome.ti c puce in lhe Slree ls a nd their
hom..., and third they ha", become p.>rt of
the community,

They have taullht Iheir wo rkfvrce 10 u>e
the ml<hi...... that ma ke clothing and sh<lt'S
and the olher go<>d~. not b«au.. of some
altru istic sentiment but 1«. U5<' they hayt> 10

m....t ""los contracts.
Why do I s tlrt I , eview of · Economic

Growt h & Foreign [nvestmmt in South
Africa· in this way? Becau"" 1need to say
that ho wever laud.ble many of the senti
ments ""f"'l'"""d in the book may be, foreign
investors have 10 weigh up the op portunity
<06t of coming h....., ur . n)"'· h.... el...

And they will ma ke their choire beauoe
lhey .... a chan.. of a g<>(O;j retum (>fl their
cap ital - not becau se they cn n~id er the
masS1.'6 require some quid pro quo beel U,",
thry have been de'''rd opportunity.

But does Soulh Africa really III"l'<f foreign

--,-:..,~- - - I
UN method helps
reintegration

By MOIRA LEVY

APARTHEID, Vl<f~ d(>(um~nluy by
Do u Producl;"n, 'P,,;nl d" Jou "
Available fro m Lou ise d.. Toi l, te le
phone 021-246191.

YOU probiobly ha"e hoard it all before,
bu t you can newr tie rffiundt'd "Il""
,""oogh 01 the horror and rnL...-ry ,!\at

dwacteris<'d the decadr5 of apartheid This
Vi de"• • joi nt prod uctio n by Dnu
Production< of Cape T",,'o and Pom! do
}oil. 01 raris, is . timely ,,,,mild..,., in tlx.,.,
days 0/ n.,;otidtion and attempt' at reroncil·
ption,of a pest Sh'<'ped In oppn-;sion. CJU

/l'lty ond ....,".n~.
When lh. time come> to explain to the

l\IIJll g""..,.ation of~ mad""", oIllle Group
" ,..,as ACI, of lh violence of for<ed
f('moval•. of Ihl' bannins._ the deten tions
without trial, Ihe assassinations, the un~

'trained police and SADF incursinns "'
home and further .field, this l20-minute
I"or:umenl"')l will hold its owtl as an invalu
ablereoord .

For """ thing, Ihe footage is .., l, " ord i·
nary, much of it ""''''led for lhe fiNl lim<".
There is I ~hon sequenn- from lhe Boer War,
lhe fi~1 film e"'er made of war; I smiling
ond genial Ve"",,,,ni e-.plain, his po~cy of
l pa;rl heid IS simply kgood neighbourli ·
nesak

, . & ntu rduc.li"" cla!l$m<lm fealur ·
ing iI rel(her sho wing a clas, of ch ildren
how to wash I shirt, in preparal~,n fM their
ro l. a' Verwoerd ' s he wers 01 woo d and
drawt'l'!l of waler; and clips _ Iy filmed
by a wilnes6 of lhe I95/}< T",a",n Trial

n ohould b<o noted lhat vif;ual impact ""'y
h.o~ lakm priority owr foctual;l(CUracy in
places; for inslan ce, I clip on Ma nd el. ',
court " pp"aran<l' is described as his arrest
I nd the UDF is idenll/ied a, lhe Unified
Oemocralir Fro nt. this 1..1 pa rticularly
unfOlgi",able '" il orrompa nil.'6 a shol of I
Uniled Democratic Fronl posler. This 'id"",
shown on French nalional television ",.tier
this yor, ta;""; you through the head y days

, oI t'" unban nings and ",lea.. oIt'" Rlvonill

le.1d.l'>. The narrab" ""''''''' t .... point and it
n::>uld n' t be more appn' priate, that if only
tho SIofy ended there. But it do..;n't and the
vtdeo;> rolll; nn tn its close, wil h harrowin~

depictions of the violenre, tho breakdowru;
rn negoli atWrnI, lhe pow....-wranglings that
form the backdrop to lhe continued po"my
and misery.

Avideo to help
the next generation
understand


